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AN ACT

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth,fifth, sixth,seventhand
eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,” providing for the creationof capital
reservefunds for capital expenditures.

~be County The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
ode. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Article V., act of Section 1. Article V. act of August 9, 1955 (P. L.
August 9, 1955,
P. L. 323, 323), known as The County Code,” is amended by

nndgeda~w adding,after section *511, a new section to read:
section 512.

Section*4*512. Creationof Capital ReserveFund for
Anticipated Capital Expenditures.—Thecounty com-
missionersshall havethe power to create and maintain
a separate capital reserve fund for anticipated legal
capital expenditures. The moneyin the fund shall be
used,from time to time, for the construction,purchase
or replacementof or additionto county buildings,equip-
ment,machinery,motor vehiclesor other capital assets
of the county, and for no other purpose.

The county commissionersmay,annually,appropriate
moneysfrom the general county funds, not to exceed
five per centof the current generalcounty fund budget,
to be paid into the capital reservefund, or place in the
fund any moneysreceivedfrom the sale, lease or other
dispositionof any county property or from any other
source, unless received or acquired . for a particular
purpose. The fund shall be controlled, invested,rein-
vestedand administered,and the moneystherein and
incomefrom suchmoneysexpended,for any of the pur-
poses for which the fund is created, in such manner
as maybe determinedby the countycommissioners.The
money in the fund, when invested, shall be invested
in securitiesdesignatedby law as legal investmentsfor
sinking funds of municipalities.

This clauseshall not be construedto limit the powers
of the countyto the useof moneysin the capital reserve
fund in making lawful capital expenditures.

APPROVED—The17th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
* “510” in original.

** ‘511” in original.


